CECP Return to Learn Reminders & Updates

Hello and welcome to the 2020-2021 school year! Below are reminders, important links, as well as updates on opportunities for students to meet on campus for clubs, tutoring, and office hours.

Remote Return to Learn Plan— The Remote Classroom:

Please read the plan carefully, taking note of how attendance will be taken based on remote learning participation. Teachers will maintain a high standard for what counts as active attendance. Please reach out to the teacher if there are exceptions due to illness or unexpected circumstances.

REMINDER: First Days of Class

After downloading the Teams application from Office.com (follow the links below), please click on your classes in Teams. Login 5-10 minutes before each class on Monday, August 17 and Tuesday August 18. Your teacher will inform you about the schedule for the class for the semester (i.e. which days are synchronous learning and which days are asynchronous).

Return to Learn Plan— IT Support and Helpline:

For help with setting up your CEC email, our online learning platform, Teams, and your Infinite Campus account please read the following resources linked here.

If you experience loss of internet, trouble with Teams and Outlook, or trouble with computer hardware, please contact our IT Team.

Call the CEC IT Help Desk at (970) 305-4303. Technicians are available M-F from 7:30am-4:00pm to assist you!

Open a support ticket by emailing your request to support@coloradoearlycolleges.org

Clubs Opportunities to Engage in, On & Off Campus:

We will be offering in-person club meetings in groups no larger than 12 students in addition to remote meetings. Please reach out to the individual club advisors for more information.

Student Council—

Meeting Times: TBD, stay tuned!
Ethics Bowl—

Description: Students learn to form arguments based on ethical and philosophical considerations. Similar to debate, Ethics Bowl is unique in its protocols of rhetoric and argumentation. There will be a state-wide Ethics Bowl in February that will take place remotely this year.

Meeting Times: Starts second week of September, remote only

Advisor: Dr. Ruth Rhodes, English Teacher and Instructional Coach, Ruth.rhodes@coloradoearlycolleges.org

National Honor Society—

Description: A service organization based on four pillars (see below).

Criteria: Membership is earned through an application process. Members must have a 3.75 GPA, as well as meet certain criteria of scholarship, leadership, character, and service. Students must be in 10th grade to join and have been at CECP at least one semester.

Meeting Times: 8:00 AM-9:00 AM on Fridays (in-person & remote)

Advisor: Jackie Lomibao, English Professor, Jackie.lomibao@coloradoearlycolleges.org

Interact—

Description: Interact (high school Rotary) is dedicated to helping others and putting "service above self." Members work together on Service Projects in the school, in the community and internationally.

Meeting Times: 9:00 AM-10:00 AM on Fridays (in-person & remote)

Advisor: Tara Hedberg, Theater, Workforce, and Humanities Teacher, Tara.Hedberg@coloradoearlycolleges.org

Cyber Patriots—

Description: CyberPatriots is a national youth cyber education program created in the United States to help direct students toward careers in cyber security or other science, technology, engineering, and mathematics disciplines. The program was created by the Air Force Association.

Meeting Times: 2:00-4:00 PM on Fridays (remote)
Advisors: Ryan Mead, STEM Instructor, ryan.mead@coloradoearlycolleges.org, and Bill Penberthy, Math Teacher, bill.penberthy@coloradoearlycolleges.org

Exceptional Student Services In-Person Hours:
An ESSU Team member will be at the Parker campus Monday through Thursday, 7:30 AM-4:00 PM. Please reach out to your contact at ESSU to schedule an appointment as needed.

Office Hours:
Your college professors will be offering office hours to provide support to their students. Some professors may offer on-campus, in-person hours by appointment. Otherwise, students can attend remote office hours by designated time or by appointment. Please find office hours in the professor's syllabus.

If you would like to meet with one of your college prep (high school) teachers, please reach out to them individually to schedule an on-campus or remote meeting.

Academic Success Center Tutoring:

Description: The Academic Success Center (ASC) is offering math, writing, and science support as well as general academic support in areas such as organization and executive function. We will have on-campus and online meetings. If you are interested in setting up a one-on-one appointment, please follow the links below.

Math, Writing, Science, and General academic support from an Academic Success Coordinator is in room 301. Please note, tutor hours are still being updated.

To schedule an appointment with . . .

Jennifer Laske, Lead Academic Success Center Coordinator and Math Tutor, click here.
On-Campus Hours: Monday & Thursday mornings
Online: Tuesday & Wednesday

Sheri Graf, Math Tutor, click here.
On-Campus Hours: Tuesday & Wednesday, 11:00 AM-4:00 PM
Online: Monday & Thursday

Julie Rhodes, Writing Center Tutor, click here.
Online Only: Monday through Friday

Wendy Himes, Writing Center Tutor, click here.
Online and On-Campus Hours: TBD
**Bridget Ricks**, Science Tutor, click [here](https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=GVtudcS0wU2uY2kxeXaK9H5fo0Q5uJ1ChZ_9_UNVwQ1UOUZCVkFKUkpGOFNInkRRk1YUDBBNFhOOC4u).

**Graham Baughn**, Academic Success Center Coordinator and Executive Function & Organization Tutor, click [here](https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=GVtudcS0wU2uY2kxeXaK9H5fo0Q5uJ1ChZ_9_UNVwQ1UOUZCVkFKUkpGOFNInkRRk1YUDBBNFhOOC4u).

**Protocol for Coming to Campus:**

1. If you need to come to campus for any reason, please make sure you make an appointment or sign-up for a designated time (as with book check-out or picture day). Please avoid coming to campus unannounced.
2. Before arrival, please complete the following COVID symptom check-in, which requires a temperature check. You can follow the link or the QR code below:
   
   ![QR Code](https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=GVtudcS0wU2uY2kxeXaK9H5fo0Q5uJ1ChZ_9_UNVwQ1UOUZCVkFKUkpGOFNInkRRk1YUDBBNFhOOC4u)

3. The Microsoft Form will require your CEC student password. A link to set-up directions for CEC email and teams is below.
4. Finally, make sure you have a mask and wear it properly (see below). Bandanas and neck gators are not effective in stopping the spread of COVID.

![Face Mask Mistakes](https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=GVtudcS0wU2uY2kxeXaK9H5fo0Q5uJ1ChZ_9_UNVwQ1UOUZCVkFKUkpGOFNInkRRk1YUDBBNFhOOC4u)

![The Right Way to Wear a Face Mask](https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=GVtudcS0wU2uY2kxeXaK9H5fo0Q5uJ1ChZ_9_UNVwQ1UOUZCVkFKUkpGOFNInkRRk1YUDBBNFhOOC4u)